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Abstract Cultures of Saccharomyces cerevisiae were
treated with PEF to improve accumulation of magnesium in
the biomass. Under optimized conditions, that is, on 15-min
exposure of the 20-h grown culture to PEF of the 2,000 V
and 20-ls pulse width, accumulation of magnesium in the
yeast biomass reached maximum 3.98 mg/g dm. It consti-
tuted 40% of the total magnesium in the medium. That
accumulation significantly correlated against magnesium
concentration in the medium. Neither multiple exposure of
the cultures to PEF nor intermittent supplementation of the
cultures with magnesium increased the magnesium accu-
mulation. The intermittent supplementation of the cultures
with magnesium could even reduce the accumulation effi-
ciency by 30%.
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Introduction
Magnesium ions are essential for the growth and metabolism
of yeast cells [1–3]. Magnesium ions also stabilize ribosomal
nucleic acids, membrane structures and protect yeast cells
against environmental stress during either fermentation or
high osmotic pressure [4–6]. The high daily requirement of
magnesium for the human organism results from the role of
the Mg ions as a cofactor for the activity of over 300 enzymes
[7, 8]. Magnesium in living cells is bound mostly to phos-
pholipids, proteins and nucleotides, except a small fraction,
which resides there in a free form [7, 9–11]. In recent years,
there has emerged a growing concern about magnesium
deficiency in humans and animals. For that reason, supple-
mentation of the diet with magnesium became an indis-
pensable procedure. Yeast biomass appeared to be a suitable
source of deficient elements and vitamins. Thus, enriched in
magnesium, such biomass could be an option for pharma-
cological supplementation with that element.
Organisms better tolerate and assimilate bioelements in
the form of metalloproteins than as components of phar-
maceuticals. In the future, foodstuffs containing either
magnesium-enriched yeast or yeast preparations containing
magnesium biocomplexes could become additional sources
of that element [12, 13].
Microorganisms bioaccumulate metals in two stages. In
the first step, the metal ions adhere to the surface of cell
membranes followed by their binding to intramicrofibrilar
structures of the cell wall by adsorption and/or complexing.
Metals are usually introduced through either ion exchange,
precipitation or co-crystallization. The second stage
involves an active transport of the metal ions through a
cytoplasmatic membrane to the cell interior [1, 14–17].
Pulsed electric fields (PEF) technology offers a non-
thermal food preservation that kills most pathogenic and
putrefactive microorganisms, inactivates enzymes and
limits the loss of taste, color, texture, nutrients, and heat
labile functional food components [18–20]. The electric
field can affect the cell membranes [21], which can irre-
versibly be damaged [22–24], influences the transport of
ions [25] and structure of enzymes [26]. In a cell subjected
to PEF-induced transmembrane tension facilitates the for-
mation of pores in the membrane and leads to an increase
in its permeability [27–31]. Electroporation temporarily
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eliminates integrity of the plasmatic membrane, i.e., pro-
duces small pores that close back with a time [31–33].
The aim of this paper was to test whether PEF is a
suitable technique for the magnesium enrichment of Sac-
charomyces cerevisiae.
Materials and methods
Culture maintenance and inoculum preparation
Saccharomyces cerevisiae 11 B1 (industrial strain) from the
Yeast Plant (Lublin, Poland) was used.
Medium for agar slants and inoculum growth (g/L):
sucrose (20); NH4Cl (3.2); KH2PO4 (2.5); Na2SO4 (2.0)
(POCH, Gliwice, Poland); yeast extract (YE) (5.0); agar
(15) (DIFCO, Detroit, MI, USA); and unhoped wort
(40.0 mL) (Lublin Breweries S.A., Lublin, Poland) had pH
5. Experimental medium for S. cerevisiae contained
(g/dm3): peptone (10) (Sigma–Aldrich CO, St. Louis, MI,
USA); YE (5); glucose (10) (POCH, Gliwice, Poland) [7].
Biomass cultivation
Yeast was passaged three times for agar slants, grown for
48 h in a thermostat at 30 C and finally an inoculum was
prepared. Cells from a single slant were used to inoculate
150 mL sterile medium in an Erlenmeyer flask. Cultures
were grown on a rotary shaker with water bath, at amplitude
4 and at 220 rpm for 48 h at 30 C. The fermented medium
was centrifuged, washed three times with sterile water, and
the remaining washed biomass of cells from three Erlen-
meyer flasks was diluted with sterile water to a final volume
of 300 mL. The inoculum was made of 48-h yeast cultures
with OD400 of 2.2 (Spekol 11, Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany).
Biomass inoculum with washing was 12.2 g dw/L. The
inoculum prepared in this manner was used for the inocu-
lation of submerged grown in 500-mL Erlenmeyer flasks,
each containing 100 mL medium inoculated with 10 mL
inoculum. The culturing conditions were identical to those
applied for the inoculum preparation. After 42 h culturing,
the mycelium was centrifuged, washed several times with
distilled water, and then lyophilized in a Labconco freeze
dryer (Model 64132, Kansas City, MO, USA).
PEF treatment and enrichment with magnesium
S. cerevisiae cultures grown in flasks were agitated for 20 h
then treated with PEF for 15 min (electroporator ECM 830,
BTX Harvard Apparatus, USA) at the field frequency of
1 Hz and 20-ls pulse width. Simultaneously, voltage was
optimized on the field exposition of 50, 100, 150, 200, 250,
500, 1,000, 1,500, 2,000 and 2,500 V.
Optimization of the PEF exposition time for 20 h was
performed culturing the yeast for 5, 10, 15 and 20 min, at
optimum voltage of 2,000 V. The PEF pulse width at 10,
20, 50, 75, 100, 125 and 150 ls was selected at 2,000 V on
the 15-min exposition.
Optimization of the time interval after which yeast cells
were 15 min treated with PEF was performed after 8, 12,
16, 20 and 24 h culturing at 2,000 V and 20 ls pulse
width. Concentration of magnesium in the nutrient broth
was estimated for PEF-treated cells cultured at given field
parameters and time of culturing. Subsequent culturing of
S. cerevisiae was carried out in the medium containing 10,
100, 200, 400, 500, 750 and 1,000 lg/mL magnesium.
At optimum PEF parameters and 100 lg/mL magne-
sium concentration, the medium was additionally enriched
with subsequent 25 lg/mL doses of magnesium after 8, 12,
16 and 20 h culturing. Subsequent culturing was performed
under optimized conditions, and these cultures were PEF
treated several times after 8, 12, 16 and 20 h. The results
allowed to check the role of enrichment with magnesium
and number of expositions to PEF upon the magnesium
accumulation in the yeast cells. Samples not treated with
PEF and without magnesium in the medium (K1) or with
100 lg Mg/mL (K2) served as controls.
Determination of the magnesium concentration
Mineralization of yeast for the determination of the mag-
nesium concentration using the method of flame atomic
absorption spectrophotometry (FAAS, Solaar 939, Uni-
cam) was conducted as follows: 250 mg samples of
lyophilized magnesium-enriched yeast were weighed into
glass thimbles, 3 ml HNO3–HClO4 (5:1) was added, the
mixtures were left overnight then heated in a heating block
at 250 C for 20 h. After cooling, solutions were trans-
ferred to 50 mL measuring flasks and topped up with
deionized water.
Determination of the yeast cell viability
Cell viability was determined in the Thoma chamber,
dyeing necrotic yeast cells with the 0.01% methylene blue
solution. The percentage of necrotic cells was the mean of
16 fields calculated according to the formula: % necrotic
cells = (number of necrotic cells/sum of necrotic and liv-
ing cells) 9 100%.
Determination of the crop of yeast biomass
Biomass was estimated from optical density at 400 nm.
Dry mass was calculated by referring a standard curve of
cell mass versus absorbance. The fermented medium from
culturing (2 mL) was centrifuged (3,000 rpm), and
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supernatant was discarded; cells were rinsed with deion-
ized water and brought to the original volume of 2 mL.
Nephelometric measurements were run against pure water
in 2-mm measurement cell. Amount of dry residue was
calculated using equation for the standard curve:
Ap = 0.4476c, where Ap and c were apparent absorbance
and concentration (mg/mL), respectively.
Data analysis
Significant differences between particular groups were
found involving the Student’s t-test applied to compare
independent samples in pairs, and variance analysis
(ANOVA) was used for more than two groups. Statistical
processing of results was performed using Statistica 6.0
software.
Results and discussion
Experiments showed that low voltage in the range of
50–500 V did not influence the magnesium accumulation in
the yeast cells maintaining it on the level of 1.9 mg/g dm,
which is not significantly different to control sample K2
(Fig. 1). In the control culture K1, magnesium accumulation
was 1.2 mg/g dm. Statistically essential changes in accu-
mulation appeared just when voltage above 500 V was
applied and that of 2,000 V provided maximum accumula-
tion reaching 3.98 mg/g dm, that is, twice as much as in the
K2 sample. The voltage exceeding 2,000 V reduced the
magnesium accumulation. Voltage applied had an essential
influence on the cell vitality (Fig. 2). An elevation of voltage
in the range from 500 to 2,500 V resulted in a gradual
increase in the count of necrotic cells. At optimum 2,000 V,
there were 9.5% necrotic cells in the culture, and at 2,500 V,
the count of necrotic cells was by three times as high as at
500 V.
Prolonged PEF treatment increased the magnesium
content in the cell biomass (Fig. 3). The 15-min exposure
provided the highest accumulation of magnesium reaching
4 mg/g dm i.e., by 23 and 4% higher concentration in
respect to 5- and 20-min exposure, respectively.
The pulse width also appeared to be an essential factor.
The 20-ls pulse width provided superior magnesium
accumulation of 4 mg/g dm (Fig. 4). This value was by
28% higher then that acquired with the 10-ls pulse width.
Pulse width elevated above 20 ls caused essential decrease
in the magnesium accumulation. The pulse width affected
also the cell vitality (Fig. 5). The 10-ls pulse width did not
practically affect their vitality, which was the same as in
the control K2 sample not treated with PEF. At optimum
magnesium concentration in yeast (4 mg/g dm) and the
20-ls pulse width, the culture contained 9.5% necrotic
cells. Increase in the pulse width to 50 ls doubled amount
of necrotic cells. Further increase in the pulse width up to
125 ls had no statistically significant effect on the cell
vitality; however, at the 150-ls pulse width, the culture
contained already 35% necrotic cells. Hu¨lsheger et al. [27]
reported over 99.99% inactivation of microorganisms
exposed to peak electric fields of 20 kV/cm and pulses of
several milliseconds.
Control culture K1 without magnesium supplementation
and PEF treatment accumulated magnesium on the level of
1 mg/g dm. The supplementation with magnesium without
the PEF treatment (control K2) provided an increase in
accumulated magnesium up to 1.86 mg/g dm.
Duration of the culturing after the PEF treatment had no
effect upon the magnesium accumulation (Fig. 6). Under
applied culturing conditions, the maximum magnesium
concentration in the cells reached 4 mg/g dm after 20 h,
which was by 34 and 23% higher than that after 8 and 24 h
culturing, respectively. Results presented in Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4,
5, 6 reveal that the least and most biomass with washing
(7.8 and 9.7 g dw/L, respectively) formed at 50-ls pulse
Fig. 1 Effect of voltage PEF
treatment upon magnesium
accumulation in S. cerevisiae.
Means with the same letters are
not significantly different
(P C 0.05; n = 6)
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width (Fig. 4), and after 10-min exposure PEF (Fig. 3),
respectively.
Accumulation of magnesium in the cells increased with
the increase of the magnesium concentration in the nutrient
medium and that increase was not proportional (Fig. 7). At
the optimum 100 mg/mL magnesium concentration in the
medium, the accumulation was doubled when compared to
that in the control K2 sample. It reached 4 mg Mg/g dm,
that is, about 40% additional magnesium was accumulated.
At 1,000 lg Mg/mL medium, cells accumulated only
7.16 mg/g dm magnesium i.e., only 7.16% supplemented
magnesium. Increase in the magnesium concentration in
the medium from 200 to 750 lg Mg/mL resulted in the
26% increase in the accumulation of that element. How-
ever, such increase in the level of magnesium in the
medium without PEF treatment had only a slight effect
upon the accumulation. It was 1.4 and 1.98 mg/g dm
for the 10 and 1,000 lg Mg/mL medium, respectively.
Data presented in Fig. 7 show that the lowest biomass
with washing was available at the 10 and 1,000 lg/ml,
magnesium concentration in the medium, whereas the
concentration of 100 lg/ml, provided 7.4 and 9.3 g dw/L
biomass, respectively. In the cultures enriched with
Mg Cl2  6H2O (1.25 g Mg2?/L), after 48 h Bła _zejak et al.
[34] collected 5.77 g dw/L biomass with washing.
In 48 h culturing S. cerevisiae 0.5 g Mg?2/L added,
Duszkiewicz and Gniewosz [35] noted 3.13 mg Mg/g dm
in the rinsed biomass. That accumulation was by 30%
higher than in the control culture, which was not supple-
mented with magnesium. Varying concentration of sup-
plemented magnesium independently of the source and the
dose did not affect magnesium accumulation. Effect upon
accumulation of that element. At the supplementation of
Fig. 2 Effect of the PEF voltage upon the vitality of S. cerevisiae
cells
Fig. 3 Accumulation of magnesium in the cell biomass dependent on
the time of exposure to PEF. Means with the same letters are not
significantly different (P C 0.05; n = 6)
Fig. 4 Effect of the PEF pulse width upon accumulation of
magnesium in S. cerevisiae. Means with the same letters are not
significantly different (P C 0.05; n = 6)
Fig. 5 Effect of the PEF pulse width upon the vitality of the
S. cerevisiae cells
Fig. 6 Effect of the after PEF treatment culturing duration upon the
magnesium concentration in S. cerevisiae cells. Means with the same
letters are not significantly different (P C 0.05; n = 6)
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0.25 and 1.25 g Mg?2/L, the authors found 2.92 and
3.2 mg Mg/g dm accumulated magnesium, respectively.
Amount of accumulated magnesium constituted barely
10% of that supplemented.
Walker and Maynard [8] reached maximum accumula-
tion of magnesium, 450 lM, after 40 h culturing in the
medium containing 347 lM magnesium. Higher concen-
tration of magnesium, 496 lM, provided 300 lM of
accumulated element after 58 h culturing. After 17 h cul-
turing in the broth with 30 mM magnesium, Blackwell
et al. [7] found magnesium accumulation on the level of
4,000 nmol (109 cells)-1.
This study revealed that multiple exposition of the yeast
culture to PEF did not increase the accumulation in the
yeast cells. Four subsequent 15-min exposures to PEF of 8,
12, 16 and 20 h lasting culturing provided accumulation of
4.18 ± 0.33 mg/g dm magnesium, which was only 5%
higher than that after single PEF treatment (3.98 mg/g dm).
Supplementation of total magnesium in four subsequent
doses to cultures lasting 8, 12, 16 and 20 h had no effect
upon the accumulation. A portion wise supplementation
provided accumulation of 3.05 ± 0.11 mg/g dm of mag-
nesium in the cells. Thus, it was by 30% lower than that
after the single addition of magnesium at the beginning of
the culturing.
Conclusions
1. Optimized all voltage (2,000 V), exposure time
(15 min), the pulse width (20 ls) and the point of
treatment in course of the growth of cultures (20 h)
provide the highest level of the magnesium accumu-
lation in Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
2. At 100 mg/mL magnesium concentration in the
medium, the 40% accumulation of that element was
achieved.
3. That accumulation significantly correlated against
magnesium concentration in the medium.
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